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ThVe Conmunion of the Chureh of England, its it stands distinguilshed frorn ail
1Papal aud Puritain innovationQ, and as iL adheres to the doctrIne of the rss"
From t he i'ill of liishop KCen, A. D. 1710.

A FEW THOUGIITS ADDRES- day have gone home. As we sit
writiung for an audience largely uin-

SED TO OUR RBADERS. known to us, we feel a stra'nge sen-
sation of interest. Their faces seeni

WVE are now in the fourtb year to crowd arounid us8, dim and shad-
of our existenice. M,\onth byiuonth, owy. Ilere are souls rnepding coin-
fu>r forty-three issues, we have enl- fort, assistance, instruction; here.
tered your homes, bearing in an are others needing warning, reproof,
1rnuretending way our meý-age. \Ve encouragement ; here are faces of
can safely say that, with 4,00) sub- Christ's lamibs needing to beguided-
so.ribers, we have an audience of and controlled. And all, wit'h us,
10,000. Our intLerest in this au(Ii- are travelling on the Ring's High-
ence increases as our magazine at(t- wvay. WThat shail we say to, thein
vanees in age. Feelingr deeply our Nfonth by month, this question.
respoulsibility, eaehi month we care- arises, and as periodically the paper-
fully arrange original and selected reaches them, they have an answer
nmatter for the instruction and edifi- that costsaus no littie thought.
cation of our rcaders. l{ow well we Sincerely do we hope that, if any-
have succeeded, they can best judge. thing is found applicable to indi-
We thankfully acknowledge the vidual cases, the wvords may bear
encouragement we have received fruit. We are glad if we have but
from Bishops, Clcrgv, and Laity, hielped one soul on its journey, or
in ail parts of this Dominion, who, encouraged one to break off a bad'
!itrangers, Vo us, have yet sent us a habit.
m-ord of cheer that assured us that 11ay your prayers, dear friends,.
our Nvork bas achieved practical ascend for us, that we may set
success, that it bas tuirned* some forth Jesuis Christ as the Saviour
'roi the errer of their ways3, that it of sinners, and brin- before you in
nes opened the eyes of others to, a ail ber beauty the Church, the Body

Ietter uuderstanding of the Church, of Christ, the eartlily home of the
~liat the sbafts aimied at the sins, children of Qed, the type of theýLegligences and ignorances of the heavenly resting-place.
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